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Jonathan Woody, Citizen
Little more than a year ago Jonathan

Woody, native of Cataloocb.ee, who had re-Bid- ed

in other sections for about 20 years re-

turned to his home county to spend the re-

mainder of his days. He became president
f the First National Bank.
While he was over "on the other side of

the ridge" he learned a great deal about life,
people and business in general, and he made
good. In the meantime his sentiment about
the section where he had been reared grew
until he could no longer deny the urge to re-

turn.
Combining the ability to make friends with

hard business judgment, Mr. Woody is a "go-gette- r"

in the modern use of the expression.
He has the power and courage to start things,
and the clear vision to see them through to a --

successful finish.'
But as he goes along the way, it gives him

pleasure to carry the other fellow with him.
As president of a solid substantial banking
Institution (he has it in his power to help pro-
mote progress in this community more than
any other one person. During .the past year
he has shown both his, willingness and his
ability to do this. ': '' vV- f , : f

The recent announcement of the location
of a new industry in this section is the direct
result of hi3 vision plus (his ability to put
things across. While others may have help-
ed along the way, it was Mr. Woody's untir-
ing efforts that brought the plant here.

More power to you Jonathan, and this paper
wishes to extend its hearty cooperation in
your visions for the upbuilding of our

Mrs. William Prevost "I think
Workers, of which John cd

peace and contentment, which hov-

ered over Bethlehem so many cen-

turies ago."
Asheville Citizen-Time- s. sent us Miles Stamev . . . . and as president at $25,000 anni

we should celebrate in our usual
manner, despite world conditions.
We have earned happiness in Amer

knowing how much ground we had He's Formidable
to cover in a specific time John L. Lewis, be It wiMica, and while helping others wewe got down to the point at onceNo Handsome Santas still have pur right to Christmas Is a formidable character.

He's been journallstlca!Miles what do you want Santa joy.".youT" is tloned as frowsy headed,In all of our many Christmases, we feel ZX acoulS S browed and overbearing.
John Lewis Is a neighbor

Mrs. Walter Francis "I think
we should observe the season as we
have in the past with greater ap-
preciation of our freedom to lead
our own lives. I feel, however, that
we should not be unnecessarily ex-
travagant, but instead that we all
save something from our Christ-
mas funds for work."

Miss Ethel Craig "I think wethat this years crop of Santas has brought he did not answer at first . should celebrate Christinas as we In our Waahingtonlan sob:

Alexandria (Vs.), and Tihave always done in the past inforth the ugliest, most horrid group we've hf liberated ... with the legal

ever seen. Not only have the live ones been o??bSt. the true spirit of Christmas." ridden into town with him

bus, when his expensive ail

temporarily out of cornsiar irum our laeai oania, out tnose m most OI . . he was not going to commit Mrs. W. F. Swift "I think thatthe illustrations that appear in newspapers, fumself untl1 ne W8S satisfied that He's frowsy-heade- d andff J. A. Lowe "I ap-- ; we should realize more than ever
browed, but I never foulmagazines and. billboards. Even the radio nvV e 10 ' '.T e prove of celebrating the day in the privileges of peace. But while
overbearing. On the eons

voice of Santa ' this year seemsto be a little Claus over the' radio . : oniv
we . are eajoyng . oubtessings- - I
think that we" should not 'think thlnx he's middling good

our usual manner. Whjanot we
are a free people."l - .'l.i. - . .

About five years eo, whlon Key. cning i want is one of those wag--
was Initiating bis split-of- f flThe average Santa has looked too ill for ons with .8tee,1 bar.s acros - ' merely of ourselves, but as a part

of Christmas we make some contri-
bution to war relief in England."

A. F. of !, I had a lot
active duty or either his false teeth were too pathy with him.

Mrs. E. C. Wagenfeld "I think
that this year we should be more
thankful than ever before and ac-

centuate the true spirit of Christ
The A F. of u la Mprominent. We can't for the sake of Us think 1'ke a football, too,

'
but mother of craft unions. In my palLt. Thelma Colton Salvation

business the Typographicalmas, and try to make those about Army "I', feel that world condi- -of any reason for this sudden and almost com-- says 8he 8 somg to give me one
plete change in the dear old man's looks, but ciaus Smif was one of them. Iwaion

torlal end of the newspapl
aomeimng xias nappenea. . . . I think another boy who livP ness. I thougnt mat m

oue-h- t to be unionized, too.Could it be the strain of the election? Or above me is --"oine t0 et wagon

us happy. We do not know what tions should give our Christmas
another year will bring forth." this year a reason for deeper grat-- -

itude and should include a greater
Chrest George "It is a sad expression of help to others. I

thirg to think of the millions who think that .present conditions are
will be sufTering this Christmas, making us more thoughtful of oth

knows. I was aware that ifworry over the war? use i want to nam ms wood in . . .
needed to be organized aWu neip mm, sometimes, workI I CPpmo Thar Q m Q Tl Ttt h n. V, a n nHn i mV. n4. I - . . ... the TvooETBDhical Unionv - o ciiuuxcu Mi I I don't fhinfc- - triors . ,.tv;
tBreotvners or any of thewhile in this country I fear that ers, and are making us have the

real spirit of Christmas.'' the mechanical outfit

Aa vUillKhe has in the past would not at this late date else I want" . . . then we
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asked
begin to show his age. about the gourds he grew last

we should have our regular Christ- -
a hoot for us. Their dope j

We like the Santa of old. The modern rTLr!l 80 ma"yprizes they were crafts to neca

Tnhn fwta started off.
bring me an electric train, a chem- - day8 Louis. was the only one

0 had nded his wishes withistry andset, a football suit .. .
I'd liko anma (runnV... kt uu oranges, candy and nuts" ... we

uw"t. OUUWI a a lU Rl3 WASbanta appears to have too many ailments, all smiles . . . and said ."we are on the theory that everyboi

industry belongs to it
a $50 fine this year on them, so I knew ,t.hat .the othr had left offsaving some seed, and if you come

down I will give you some" ; . . .
and our interview was over, all too

don't guess I'll have any firecrack- -, 'nipunant ... . out no.
uuui x.iuuis inenuunea it . . . aiaers."

For Instance, ne

worker.
I Now. mine workenT

diggers In mines. They

--lariHMfijii In mlnet

soon ... with this interesting we realize what was lacking .
Ideals

As you think, you travel. You are today
writ ah. -- 4.1. 1 i 1 1 1 .

young xeiiow. which is only another sign of th
trend of the times . . . what wa: j teamsters In mines. Tbrf

plosive experts. WM
mltha TheyTe everylxa

once a special treat . 4 .... is now
rv. cxe yuur luuugnis nave Drougnt you you Then out came vivacious little
will be tomorrow, where your thoughts take Betty Feimet . . "What do vou counted as regular things in

child's life, t . -- m4 with tlx mlnlnryou. want Santa Claus to bring you,
John wanted 'era amalgaml

We had been having trouble He called an inruiu7M
dustry not a group cf

M4 ,J..awll I

O You cannot escape the result of your anTxeUdTcLSfa SrtJnoughts, but you can endure and learn, and he was so certain and prompt
accept. . "A doll, a drum, and an over--

trying to get all steamed up for
Christmas . . . maybe the ediior

Then up .to the 6th grade room
. . . and Mr. Rogers, principal . . .
selected Harriet Atkins for us
interview . . . Harriet had a very
serious slant on Christmas ...
"I am asking for only one toy this
year . . . Mother says with the war
in Europe we ought to ask for
useful things . . . then when you
get to be 12 you don't need so
many things like toys . . . I like
Christmas . . because I like to
think of it as the birthday of
Christ" , . . and Harriet in her
sweet and serious manner , . . .

sounded the note of the real mean-
ing of Christmas. .

You will reahze the vision .not tW'MlJf'P.!?- - nd tht' had noticed it . , . at any rate we

cnui uiu " a

' Total ralon- -
The merger become, mjf

more necessary, J J
Lewis, as we condense

are glad of the foregoing assign'wish), of your heart, be it base or noble, or a wants to"oW. he cantye"
mixture of both. Into your hands will be Dut mother knows just what he

ment . . we have felt all nice

...t- Ilka tha SUtomoniand tingly inside ever since . .
we have touched Christmas . .

Kindness Brings Results
We have often noticed at the farm tours

throughout the county of the fine relation
between the 4-- H Club members and their
calves. We have also wondered if the way
the boys and girb treated the animals did
not have something to do with the manner
in which the calves had thrived.

A recent editorial in the Southern Plan-
ter recalled the foregoing.

"There is a real challenge to the Southern
stockmen in the old saying, 'The eye of the
master fattens his cattle.' Too few of our
farmers seem to realize that fine stock require
fine treatment.

"At various livestock shows, sales and
fairs this fall, we have been impressed with
the kindly, sympathetic (handling given their
animals by purebred breeders and judges who
scored them.

"If the south is to become the great animal
empire that we vision for her, our farm peo-
ple first must develop a love of livestock. The
scrub bull, the mountain sheep or the Mustang
mare can withstand scant rations and heavy
handed treatment; but like a luscious high
quality fruit, fine livestock lose their class in
unkindly hands.

"Don't try to winter more stock than you
are able to feed properly. And in deciding
which ones to sell, look ahead to available pas-
tures and prospective prices in 1941. The
immediate outlook for milk and meat animals
is definitely favorable." " '

ness. What John w"1placed the exact result of your thoughts; you ,f 8h 8 known for a long
will reriv thnt toViIpVi vn.. -- . lrne" - then she stopped . . . . unionUt.we have felt the magic of its etern not merely group t

i
" ' ' """.rAre you getting this for Santa al charm . . ; through the hearts Thafm where tM

and wishes of little children. .uausi" . . . then suddenly . . . and
Whatever your present environment mav her brown eyes apark'.ed . . . "I bet

Letters To The
Furthermore, Ui.- -

wants to keep cl

poUtlcs. itHPlclH
vidually. but parUfl

be, you wiU fail, remain, or rise with your III ?re .'to"pnt this in the
thoughts ; your vision, your ideal. You will St moi m ..Iyd:n.'t .knbnwt

Editoruwome as smau as your COntTOUing desire; anyway . . . little brother wants The C l - '"TT
candidates of lis

En route to Hazelwood . . . w
stopped at the M. H. Bowles' for
our interview with a 8 year old . .
Florence Ann was much interested
m the question under discussion

. and the dimples in her cheeks
deepened as she told us that she
wanted "Santa Claus to hrincr her

a little, little wagon, a rubber ball,as great as your dominant aspiration. Editor The Mountaineer: new pan t
I mean, under John- ruorjer aoti . . . and I think he

would like a football too" . . then Christmas is whaUyou make it!
Maybe so maybe not Christ-
mas doesn't depend so much U.k.tothlnli4sne leaned over and whispered .

"I like-scho- just fine, and I nev'e big doll (they always want 'em
"Worlds"

We have been guilty, and no doubt at Rome

on ingredients your have, as oinave got a C or an F i, yet"
cause

AL

John U tJsigning, he'i
place to the llmdliW,

'arge at the render atr of 3) . . the skill and spirit with which thosesome red and green toys (she has 11 wi-va- vi1 --mil O t
a . ailKlUlCU. m13 IU1A-- U . .

HI thee nnsimas motif well m hand) you do with them in making th, m
moment you have indulged in the extrava- - 'Then down Lake
gant remark, "I would give worlds for" soilJJSt& twice every o""1. a merry-go-rou- ... and momr rii-l.f- m.a 'v Tfa --,lr t.n Thsayingsome cars loo" . . .but Christmas most of what we have, and do share Witnout evcu k

Let's think of .vuimuiuui, uu me iews-nerai- a, w 8ena us a 12 year old . . to " " "'"is m tna luture ... it with some sick person or a shutMiss Beatrice Cobb's naner down in Mnr sk the question and he sent matter and-- "- Dig events to come before the in. mhn AVatn crerf Aiif onI
4 "going onton, recently had the following to say of the 5- - L1 W ' v ?LF1fenCo Ann wa to,,h Pre"y twt I'ght nd Prk 7 those "prompt renlv . .expression: twice a n.u- - -

h8rH

to remember.
-- .cii , , nun uu you

now and then someone will sav hp k"ow what a hood is . . . vou wear
V " on oaturaay . . . Uing trees. In decorating yourana her very first party ... and trees if you have old electric light

T.W "Vt1"0.118 casion over-.bul- bs that have fizzled and died, --in. in their ouu- 6-

would give the world for this or that, or that l on you5 head ' 1 want one
11or that not fnr th wnrM M v a a.--. am.not 8ure -- t colr I want

who are the poor

I hink the chorenntn c. 1
-u- -. cunaenui in em o m

r...u"uru.wa' over can. With a bit of naint ribbon. w mis or . . . out I trness blu . . aA t

The latest from the hunting grounds and
the election returns is that deer and Demo-

crats were never more plentiful in Maine.
Exchange. .

'

could wait fn-- Vnr'tht uruni lit TTT 11 . " . - nart Ol ine 'and imagination, you can turnence Ann . . . one thine at a tima.
...!,. if nat ia a wuriui ? worms are among wa,?1 ?od puzzle . 4 . and thafi
the most plentiful thines imairinaWe a11" . just that quick and no nancisi . wosi

Give ,p:
"Snare i Inn rtv TO-- M --m. . auout ner wishes, Then to Ha)wv4 . and Ellenr J "vtiuo. lucre are

them into red apples, little Bed
Riding Hood, etc. for your tree.
I've noticed here in Waynesviiie
as elsewhere I've lived the fine
spirit in which the Woman's Club,

Louise Ohh aT.f g,fts don. fBj j,as out lit--Then up p Central ElementaryPeople waste too much time trying to obtain
things for which they have no use.

enough worlds in the galactic systemto
which our own world belongs to give every

"e 8 year old Louis Greento ioo up another 8 yea. old spirit, rro- n- ,
fc1J"U,S Pretty certain about

what he wanted ... his answeroneof the two billion inhahitAnta f mii. n.M ' na --"other 12 . . , Trances bor, just a te,epl)0l
came promntlv . r . v:two hundred worlds apiece. " w.TI Ut

I. . ' - - A ..Allnan . . a am w ii.
The finest endowment policy ever bestow-

ed upon a man is the ability to work, the
desire to work and the enjoyment to work.

If one would give somethinir realty rare ?rade room . . . hHai -- t
. " vtL vi vvcim.ui

churches and different qrgantza-tion- s

do a great deal for the ed

poor, welL that's fine, but
have you thought of how things
have changed in the last few years ?
plenty nice fresh groceries, fruits,
clothing, blankets and mattresses,
These poor get Christmas girts

some oranges, candy and nuts". and Wa cnnM V jfor something or other, one must pick out ' mattr mnch consideration for
something more scarce than a world." 2 w" BT tJlcr. an o.rlV.hirihdayioLouis neht th .r,Brownell.

.. . -- uv uanui iaas to brought back oar own childhood


